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sions forunder-slaves
withina generaldiscussionof slavescontrolledby or subjectto
otherslavesin a rangeof othersourcesand societiesapparently
definedonlyby thefact
thattheyarein thedomainoftraditional
classicalstudies(Ch. ι: Mycenae,Homer,Greek
and rhetorical
texts;Ch. 2: Plautus,theelderCato and Cicero).Thesechapphilosophical
texts
of literary
butmoreseriously,
M/s cursoryinterpretation
tersare largelyderivative,
- like hertitle- leavesthereaderwiththeimpression
is thatancient
thatherargument
slaveryenabledownersto use one exploitedpersonto exploitanother(hardlyspecificto
ancientslaveryas opposedto otherslaveries,and indeedhardlyuniqueto slavery),and
slavesby
betweenprivileging
difference
withverylittlefeelingthatthereis a fundamental
puttingone slave in chargeof another,and the ascriptionto certainRoman slaves
overotherslaves(vicarii)withinthelegalframe(ordinarii)oflimitedrightsofownership
of
thereported
utterances
workrelating
topeculium.It is in chapters3,4 and 6, examining
juristsup to Labeo, fromFabius Mela to Caelius Sabinus,and in the Hadrianicjurists
of
ofthelegalrecognition
thatM. explorestheimplications
CelsusandJulianrespectively,
to a discussion
and how thesebecameclearerovertime(givingsomejustification
vicariiy
by chronological
periodswhichratherjars with thataccordingto typesof evidence).
Problemswere particularly
likelyto arisewhen a case relatedto morethanone legal
for
thedominus'legalresponsibility
of
institution
the
(eg.
rights thedominus'creditors,
theban on giftsbetweenhusbandsand
thedelictsofhisslaves,fugitives,
jointownership,
Someoftheseissues(eg.,thatthedeathof a vicariuscomesto be
wives,or manumission).
notto hisdominus)areeasierthanothersto subsumeunder
judgeda lossto theOrdinarius,
in theprincipleof property.
inherent
theexploitation
thepropositionthatlaw objectifies
theprotectionof an Ordinarius*
peculiumfromhis ownerdoes not appear
Interestingly,
theremighthavebeen
thevicarius'againsttheOrdinarius;
to haveextendedto protecting
of beinganotherslave'sslave(indeed,M. givesthe
morediscussionof thedisadvantages
of beingmoreat homewith,ifnotmoreinterested
in,traditional
juristicproimpression
the apparently
or harmonising
blemsof textualreconstruction
rulingsof
incompatible
oftheevidence).
different
juriststhanin lookingat thesocialimplications
siand sometimes
to particular
drawattention
Of coursejurists'utterances
exceptional
and
interests
ofjuristsby thosewiththefinancial
thosebroughtto theattention
tuations,
evidenceshe considersin
resourcesto do so. M. does notdiscusswhethertheepigraphic
whichtheownershipof
ch. 5 givesus a morebalancedpictureof therangeof functions
as a mechanism
slavesby slavesservedin Romansociety- moststrikingly,
by meansof
whichfamilies'(ie. long-standing
parentsand children)could be brought
partnerships,
thatrecordeddeceased
fromslaveryto freedom.It is also striking
throughthetransition
vicariiincludedchildren
of4 or 5. Thereareunanswered
questionshereabouthow theinof slavechildren,
and training
forthefostering,
stitution
of vicariifunctioned
upbringing
such as marriage(eg. ILS 7369; ^vilicaevicariae
and how it maskedsocial relationships
in CIL 6.9687:'[vicjariaeet coniugf);M. makestheinteresting
suae' and explicitly
point
that'official'vocabulary,
upon personal
eg. in theimperialhousehold,imposeshierarchy
evidencehardlybearsout theemphasison exploita(154Í). The epigraphical
relationships
servicein assembling
inherconclusion;butM. hasdonean excellent
tionwhichre-appears
thatevidenceintwoappendices(189-208).
ThomasWiedemann
ofNottingham
University

ítalo Lana: Sapere lavoro e poterein Roma antica.Napoli: Jovene1990. XVI, 539S.
e storiche.3.) 60000 L.
(Collezionedi operegiuridiche
a
e storiche',
Thisis thethirdvolumein FrancoCasavola's'Collezionedi operegiuridiche
del
Adriani'andMazza's cLemaschere
serieswhichalso containsCasavola'sown cGiuristi
potere.Culturae políticanellatardaantichità'L.'s workshareswiththesebooksitsfocus
on 'Kulturgeschichte',
buttreatsa broaderrangeoftopicsand coversa by farwidertimespan.This is due to thefactthat'Saperelavoroe poterein Roma antica5is a collectionof
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overthelastthirty-five
ofL.'s articles,
nineteen
publishedpreviously
years.The oldestesandtheirindifference
towardsthestate(pp. 169-227),appearsay,on Sestianphilosophers
ed as earlyas 1953,while'Ideal city,dreamcity,cityto construct1
(3-7), withwhichthe
as 1987.1
as recently
presentvolumeopens,was written
centralargument.
resultis thatthebook lacksa distinctive
Those exAn unfortunate
betweenknowledge,
workandpowerwill
discourseon therelationship
pectinga coherent
The essaysassemBut thatis notto say thatthebook has littleto offer.
be disappointed.
classicalscholars.His masteL.'s statusas one ofItaly'smostinteresting
bledhereconfirm
In his
ry of literarysourcesfromthe earlyRepublicto the late Empireis impressive.
stressesL.'s distinctive
«essendo
Casavolarightly
styleand methodology:
'presentazione5,
ha un domíniodéliefontiletterarie
più esteso».
egliuno storicodellaletteratura,
of thebook is a clearone. It is dividedintothreesections.In the first
The structure
in Romanliterature
of conceptssuchas 'univerL. sketchesthedevelopment
(Tremesse*)
L. givesmuchattention
to Christianliterature
and its inand cgoodgovernment'.
sality3
betweenthepaganand theChristianworldis crucialto
fluence.Indeed,therelationship
and his ideason thesubjectare outspoken:Ί would suggestthattheGreekhisthought,
ancientworldshouldbe consideredin all of its aspectsand fromall
Roman-Christian
(58-9).
pointsofviewas a singlebilingualcivilisation1
e il potere1)
is in manywaysthecentralpartof the
The secondsection(cGliintellettuali
book.It is by farthelongest(87-381),withtenof thenineteenarticlesforming
partof it.
withtherelationbetIt is also themostcoherentsection.All thearticlesdeal explicitly
weencultureand powerin Rome duringtheperiodfromthelateRepublicto themiddle
«il rapportotraculturae poterein Roma,trai portatori
dellacultuofthesecondcentury;
del potere»(89). In thissection,too,L.'s commandoverthesourcesshows
ra e i detentori
ancientauthors'attitudes
to therelationship
betitselfat itsbest.Especiallyin discussing
weencultureandpower,L. makesvaluablepoints.In hisessayon Quintilian'stheoretical
and thosein power(279-309),for
betweenintellectuals
approachesto thecollaboration
his Cellingand not telling,alludingand contiL. notestheauthor'sambiguity,
instance,
He explainsthisas a signofunease,causedby thediscrepancy
motives1.
nuingforulterior
and theharshrealityhe could
betweenthetheoryQuintilianput forwardin his writing,
notescapefrom(302). He takesthesameapproachin his analysesof Ί filosofiSestianie
di frontealio statoJ
l'indifferenza
(169-227)and CI1proemiodellaGuerraciviledi Lucano1
(229-253).

One maywell wonderwhetherthe secondsectionon its own would not have made
a betterbook. The thirdsection(cLavoro,scienzae técnica1)is interesting
enoughin itself,but does not reallyexaminethe relationbetween'work1and 'power1,as would
be expected.The fivearticlesthatmakeup thissectionexplainthe use of the concept
'work1in Rome and by authorssuch as Plinythe Elder (453-502) and St. Augustine
(5°3-525)·
in the relationThis volumeis a collectionof valuablearticles.Anyoneinterested
and powerwould do wellto readit. It willalmostcerintellectuals
shipbetweenculture,
the
Yet thebook does notquiteliveup to itstitle.Furthermore,
tainlygiveriseto thought.
sourcesdiscussedis unfortunate,
lackofa separateindexoftheauthorsandliterary
especicomments.
allysinceitis indealingwiththeseauthorsthatL. makeshismostimportant
Olivier
Hekster
Oxford
of
College,
University Nottingham/Brasenose
11.
di frontealio stato,RivFil 1953, 1-26,
Lana, I filosofiSestianie l'indifferenza
of:R. Uglione
introduction
209-234;I. Lana,Cittàideale,cittàdi sogno,cittàda costruire,
clássicae biblico-christiana
(Turin1987).
(ed.),La cittàidealenellatradizione
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